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DistxS.c-k official 6 i nformcd us ‘.that other &ic$itj cs preclude 

them from rppl ying additional resources to the promotion of citizen- 
ship educ nti on. School offjcials informed US that cxlstinr< citizen- 
ship promotion i s done without ‘.the knowl.cdy,e or aid of TNS. Other 
informatjon obtained during our review shows that: 

--Of the approximately 65,000 visa name slips showing 
the mmes and addresses of aliens in the New York 
district sent to the New York City Bonrd of Education 
each year, onljr 15 percent of the aliens are contc!ctcd 
regardins the avail ability of citizenship classes, 
Board of Education officjals told us that they 1~~1: 
funds necessary to perform this operation completely. 

--Rlthour>h the San Francisco district mnjls vjsa nnmc 
slips to 27 counties/school. di.stricts, an additional 
21 counties/districts arc not on the mailing ljst to 
receive the name Clips. Of the 20 countic::/r,chc~o.l 
districts responding: to our inquiry concerning Lhc 
use made of the sl.iys, five made litt3c or no use of 
them and wanted to discontinue recejving the sl ips. 
School officie1.s interviewed saj d that. t11e sl Jps nre 
del.Jvered lxte and often contain inaccurate ,nomcs and 
addressee:. 
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INSa 3 program to encourage aliens to prepare themselves For 
eitlzenship is not reaching many aliens, and has had little impact 
in motivating aliens to attend citizenship clussc:; or home study 
COurSCS. We believe that INS should rcvicw the pro,?ram to iclcnll f’y 
improvements, such as updated teztbooks, which can tJC made to make 
it more responsive to statutory requircmcnts. \!C tJC~.itZW this trill 

rcsul.C in Greuter participation of aliens in citizenship cl asses 
and home study courses and increase the probabil.ity that more of the 
over 11.1 million resident aliens in the United Stntcs would apply 
for citizenship. 

Changes in the INS naturalization prognm arc txcded to reduce 
costs and to provide better assurance that all mntcr in1 facts needed 
to evaluate the aliens’ qualifications arc brou:<nt to li(?;ht. Kc 
believe that the use of paralegals to assist cxnmincrs in conductin& 
preliminary examinations of naturali zati.on aFp1.i cants woul d result 
in 8 significant cost savings. Gui de1 ine s are necdcd rcgnrdj nG the 
required 1 eve1 of’ competency that applicants must dc!nonstrrte i II 
En@ ish and government. Changes are also needed in the procctiurcs 
used by IKZ to obtain Federal. Bureau of InvrstiGa‘Lion (YEI > name 
checks to provide better control. and to reduce the time needed t0 
process tllcse cheeks. 

INS is current1.y using GS-1.2 and GS-13 uttnrney:: as nnturnlizatio~~ 
examiners. The preliminary examination of’ al iens usunll y tnkcs about 
20 Lo 30 minu”,.cs with the ma;jority of’ the time spent veri lyi 11:: the 
accuracy of informcition in the appli.cation, md t.CSt.i.11~: tt:c ~r]lj~l.i.CClklt;'s 

knol?lccigc of government and understanding of J:n[;l i :;h. 
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Lack of Uniformity in 
Citizenshjp Hcuuircncnts 
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The .Tmmigration and Nationality Act of 1952, as amended, requires 
an applicant to read, write, and speak ordinary I:n,-lish. ‘Ihe 3 nw also 
requires a knowledge of our government. The 1~1~ ~stabl 1 shed general 
educutionnl requirements but did not estubl ish spt*cif’ic competency 1 evels 
needed to meet thpse requirements. INS has no% cr.tabl j shed fyidelines 

for the level of ccmpetency needed to meet tht cducaiJr)n:~l requirements; 
therefore, the competency levels in En&ish and govcrnmcnt are the 
prerogative of the examiner. 

Our interviews with aliens and naturalized citizens in the San Fran- 
cisco arca indj cated that individual exrasni nations in government consisted 
of as fe>! as two questj.ons and as lcany as 311 cg~estions. Ten vas the 
average number of questions on the ~ovcrr~~w-~t cxn?inntion. In the New *’ 
York area, however, the number of questj ons asked on the Eovcrnment 
examination ranged from 6 to 10. 

We also found that there is a wide range in the dcr:rce of difficulty 
of the questions asked by examiners. The required lcvcl of competency in 
En@ish and government varied between examiners due to inadcquatc guidelines. 
Consequently, an individual’ s receipt of citizenship becomes subjective, 
dependin? on which examiner performs the exnninotion. 

t:‘e believe that INS should establisil educatio~ul competency gu.idelincs 
so that ext;rniner:: can equitably apply them Lo R wSdc vzricty of aliens 
with so,ne uniformj ty . 

Improved RI j en Bzjckg-ound Investigations 
For Nntxrnl i.zati.on idceded -- 

The moral character and background of’ aliens npplyitlq I’cw 17utural?.- 

zation is seri.fj cd by the testimony of two churl>ctrbr wi tnczscn, by nci{;hbor- 
hood i.nvestiEations, and by a~cncy name cheeks suI~nit,tcd to l.trc WJ. We 
found that all materid jnformation concerninn n nnt~~~.cilI.::rltlon r;pp31 cant 
may not be known because t;hc alien’s character wltnc::::; ftS provide on.ly 1 ilcitcd 

information to the examiners, ncighborhocd invcr.tj gntiorlr, of nl itbrlr, we 
se1 tio::l performed ) and OS t.hc absence of intcrmal controls over tilr> proccssin,x 
OS nfymcy n‘nlYLc chcc!ks. 
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